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:\tlATERTALSAND ~1ETHODS
Feedstuffs were purcha cd from a feedstuff market in Ado Ekiti. Ekiti State, Nigeria and were
separately milled to small particle size « 250 J,(m)using grinding machine (Model BCC25 16). Five
isonitrogcnous diets (D 1, D2, D3, D4 and D5) were formulated (Table I) at 35% crude protein by
adding Food Drug and Cosmetic (FD and C) colour Red (4), FD and C colour Blue(2). FD and C
INI H.OOlICTlON
Tilapia is onginally an exclusive African group of species. They have since been introduced in
different parts of the world to improve ii...heries or to develop aquaculture (Leveque ::!002).Tilapl:l is a
common narn...· used for a variety or ciclilid fishes of the genera Oreorh romis, Sarotherodon and
Tilapiu (Trewavas, 1986). The most important tilapias in aquaculture are the Nile tilapia (7. nilotica):
Mozambique tilapia (T. mossambicai: and the blue iilapia (T. aurea) plus a number of mouth
brooding rilapia hybrids used in aquaculture {red T. mossuiuhira hybrids) with T. aurea. T. nilotica.
and T. urolepis honiorum including T. go/ilea. T. melanothcron and 7: Z;ll;i(Furte.s 2005. Hepher and
Pruginin I?R 1). These species account tor 99.50'( uf global tilapia production. Total world tilapia
landings from capture and culture has been estimated at 1.16 million tons with cultured tilapia
accounting for 57% uf the total (659,000 tons) (Fortes 2005).Tilapia culture has heen growing at an
outstanding rate during the past two decades. As a result, the production of fanned raised tilapia has
witness a 6-fold increase during the past 15 years, jumping from 383,654 metric ton in 1990 In
2.09(l,J 87 metric ton in 2005(FAO, 2007).Tilapia are currently cultured in more than 100 countries
around the world, especially in tropical and SUbtropical regions of Asia. Africa, and the Americas (EI
sayed 2004). Tilapias arc a major protein source in many of the developing countries. Feed i~the most
expensive component in intensive aquaculture (El-sayed, 2(04). It accounts for 40-60% of the total
fish farm production CADCP, 1983 and El-sayed, 1999). Aqua-feed alone represent the largest single
cost item of management of semi-intensive and intensive farming operations. Proper feeding
management is therefore a necessary tool for '1 ilapia culture. Extensive research has been conducted
on the nutrient requirements and feeding regimes of fanned iilapia. Where-as. the effects of feed
cui our on growth efficiency have not yet been fully investigated (EI sayed 2004). Wikipedia
encyclopedia defined food colouring as any substance that is added to food or drink to change iLS
colour. People a. sociate certain colours with certain flavour and the colour of food can influence the
perceived flavour. Food Drugs and Administration (FDA) has approved colourant for usc in Foods.
Drugs and Cosmetic, numbers arc given to approved synthetic food dyes that do not exist in nature,
while in the European Union, E-numher arc used for all additives approved in food applications. Most
other countries have their own regulations and list of food colours which can be used in various
applications, including maximum daily intake limits (Dclwiche, 2004). Clydesdale (1993) reported
that all animals eat. eating i a festive occasion and colour adds to the enjoyment of food. Therefore.
the aim of this study, is to evaluate the effects of feed colours on feed acceptability and growth in T.
zillii,
ARSTRACT
A feeding trial was conducted for 75 days lU determine the effects of feed colours on nutrient
uulization and growth in Tilapia tillii fingerlings. Four different food colouraut [Food Drug and
Cosmetic (FJ) ami C) colour red, blue, green and yellow} was added to a basal diet 350g crude protein
and 18.5MJ gf'():-,~l'nlTgy/kg diet and fed to 7: zillii. There were five diets in ail. IIll: control (normal
light brov....n commercial diet) (Diet LJ. red-coloured diet (Diet 2). and blue-coloured dicu Did 3).
green-coloured dietf Uicr 4) tJ"d yellow-coloured diet (Diet .)) and fed to triplicate groups of T. zlllii at
4% body weight. Ten (10) 1: zillii (14.00± O.OOJg) fingerlings were stocked in each concrete tank
making ... Illlal of 150 fingerlings, The growlh performance of the fish fed the yellow-coloured diet
(Diet :'I) h...d the Iw..t gr~)\\th performance and nutrient utilization with Feed convcrxion ratio (FCR)
and Specific growth rate (snR) of O.031±(U)o and 1.17::O.07~ respectively, this was followed by fish
fed pn:en-coloured diet. followed by fish fed red-coloured did. followed by the fish fed the control
diet C IIIumal li~hl brown commercial diet) and lastly. the fish ted blue-coloured diet had the least
growth pcrfurmunce.
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Plate I: The variou diets showing the different colours
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colour Green(3) and FD and C colour Yellowt S) 10 I kg of control dietrOie: I). respectively, The
feedstuffs and the colour additives (Dyes) were thoroughly mixed in a Hobart A-lOOT pelleting and
mixing machine. IIOt water was added at intervals to gelatinize starch and 10 dissolve the colour
additives. All live diet were pelletized using a die of 0.8 mm diameter. The diets were air-dried at
ambient temperature for 72 hours: broken, sieved into small pellet sizes. packed in air-tight plastic
containers, labelled and stored.
A feeding trial was conducted to deterrninc the effects of feed colours on growth and nutrient
utilization of T zillii fingerlings. T. zillii fingerlings were obtained from Ekiti Slate Agricultural
Development Project (ADP) and acclimated for 14 days in concrete tanks during which they were fed
with a commercial diet (30% crude protein). After acclimation, 10 T. zillii (mean weight. J4g) were
stocked in each of 15 concrete tanks (J m x 2 m x l.5m) supplied with 3S0 litres of fresh water (water
temperature, 27 or; pH. 7.3: alkalinity. 50 ppm; dissolved oxygen, 7.6-7.9 mg/L) also continuou:
aeration was provided using a blower and air stones (Teens nil' pump AP-3000; two ways). The
treatments were replicated thrice. Fish feeding commenced a day after stocking and lu ted 7':) days.
The fish were fed at 4% body wt./day in two instalments at 0900 0930 hand 1700-1730 h. All fish
were removed from each concrete tank every 14days. batch weighed and the amount 01 teed was
adjusted accordingly. Growth perfonuauce and nutrient utilization of fish used in the experiment were
measured in terms of final individual fish weight (g), survival (%). specific growth rate (SGR. % day-
1) and food conversion ratio (FCR).
Table 1: Ingredient composition of experimental diets (35% crude protein)
Fish generally had been proven to respond positively to colours, (his is attested 10 in that traditional
hook colours are now being joined by tl,r~hy chartreuse. red. blue, yellow and gold colours to add
exuu fish-catch ns artl.J': iop iBard.ich ('/ u! 19S0 I Some hooks an: abo avai I..ble \\ ith fluorescent
(.'\.)I')Ll'~lilal further enhance the' hook's fish-catching ability. bxperimcn!x have also show n rhal red
often triggers an attack response trorn game fish. while other very bright colours may simply prox ide
some extra dazzle Ihal also grabs the attention of a game fish on the prow I for irs next meal (Bardach
et (II J980). This corroborates the present study. where the 1ight coloured diet (yellow-coloured diet
had Ihe best growth performance and nutrient utilization followed by the green coloured diet. but on
the contrary El Sayed (200-l-) reponed that red and dark-blue palletizcd diets seemed preferable to
light coloured yellow and light green feeds fed to 0. niloticus. the discrepancy could be attributed to
the difference in species(Q. niloticus and T. iillu) and preference for colours by the different species.
It could also be attributed to variation in the sizes of the two tests organisms. This study also showed
Apparent protein 69.98 RO.OO 77. ()() 80.15 83.61
diges~ti_h~il~itLv __
*valucs in each row hav illg the same superscripts are not significantly different (P<O.05).
*Srandard error calculated from residual mean square (ANOVA)
Growth parameters DIETl DIET 2 OlET 3 DIET 4 DIET 5
Control Red Blue Green Yellow
Final Wt (g) 2:'i.50±L75a 26.50±2.58b 25.25±2.51)a 31.25=1.08c 33.75±O.84d
Initial Wt (g) 13.96±O.OO9a 13.94±O.OO6a 13.C)1)±O.OO6a 14.05±O.OlOa 14.05±O.OO3a
Wt Gain (g) 11.54=16.l)a 12.56±1O.2ab 11.2(rt2S.1a 17.20ilO.2hc 19.70=8.12c
wr gain (ry(,) 82.66±16. C)a 90.IO±1O.2ab !-:0,49-::25.1a J 22.4211 OAbc 1 lO.21±8.12c
SUR O.80±O.O?;;'a O.84±O.15Uab n.79±O.06 i« 1.07±O.07bc L17IO.072c
FeR O.053J::O.14b(; 0.047:::O.42bc O.053±O.72c O.015::O.36ab 0.031 ±O.ROa
Table 2: Growth performance and protein utilization by Tilapia zillii fingerlings fed diets containing
different colours (FT) & C Dye).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOl\'
The results from this study indicated that T. zillii fed the yellow-coloured diet (Diet S) had better
growth and feed efficiency than the rest of the diets (Diets 1, 2, 3 and 4)(Table 2). The yellow
coloured diet had the best growth performance, followed by dark green, the red. the control (normal
light brown commercial diet) and blue. (Fig. 1). The poorest growth performance was evident in fish
fed the blue-coloured diet .Fish survival was actually not affected by food colour. as survival was over
96% in all treatment tanks.
Growth response and feed conversion ratio were calculated:
• Weight gain (%) = lOOt(final body weight - initial body wcight)/ initial body weight}.
• SGR (% day-I) = JOO{(loge final body weight-luge initial body wcighrj/timerdayj}
• FeR = dry weight of fed/fish weight gain.
Twu weeks before the completion of the feeding trial, faeces were collected from each tank, 8 h after
each feeding daily. The faecal samples were sun dried and later analyzed for its proximate
composition following standard procedure (AOAC 1990). The ashes were digested by acid insoluble
ash (AlA) as described by Halvcr et 01. (1993). The value obtained for AlA was used as indicator in
the calculation of digestibility coefficient. The digestibility coefficient was calculated as follows:
Digestibility = IOO-lOO(%AIA in feed) x (% nutrient in faeces)/(I![,AV\ in faeccs)(% nutrient ill
feeds).
The data obtained were subjected to one-way Analysis of Variance (A-'!OVA) test using the
SPSS Version 11. Fisher's pairwise comparison was used in comparing differences among individual
means
Fig. 1. Effect of feed colour on weight gain in Tilapia ziilii figerlings
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that T. zitli! had great preference for coloured diets, especially light/bright coloured diets. as against
the normal commercial light-brown control diet
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